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lost his voice through an opera-
tion but regained It by use of an
artificial larynx which Mr. Swift
himself designed.

. Mr. Davis wrote the McMlnn-vlll- e
man and discovered him to

be the same man whom.be frad
known In Minneapolis.
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TO HIS JIEGE

Court Reverses Multnomah
Decision in Which Wife

Got $10,000

Debate Team Named Howard
Teeple. Eleanor Henderson. Rob

Word of Death Comes Word
of, the death In Tulare; Cal., De-
cember 11, of Mrs. Vesta D.
Wood. SS. daughter ot T. W. Cuts-- 1
orth and sister ot Mrs. Mande

Pointer, both ot Salem, has been
received here. Death resulted
from Injuries recelred In an au-
tomobile accident at Tulare Sept-
ember-15 ot this rear, meets.

V Cutsforth was married to Harry
J. Wood . In Seattle, Wash., in
1918. She Is survived by her fath-
er, T. ? W. Cutstorth; husband,
Harry J. Wood; son, Harry J.,
Jr.; sisters, Mrs. Ethel Chambers
ot Homeland, Mont. Mrs.' Maude
Pointer of Salem. Mrs. Dora Bro-si- us

of Lakeview; brothers. Au-
brey and Dale Cutstorth of Hose-lan- d.

Mont., and Orrille Cutstorth
ot Lexington. Announcement of
funeral service Is to be made lat-
er by W. Rlgdon and Son.

We wish to thank our neigh-
bors and friends tor their, kind-
ness and sympathy during our

4. recent bereavement. Mr. and Mrs,
S. J. Thomas and family. Mrs.
Ceo. IB ICrkman -

i
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handled, The flag abere Is for
use orer the United Airport, Los
Anreles. Its colors are red,
white aad blue, with the wings
la cold.

easier the past two days. - He
suffered a paralytic stroke about
tea days ago. A trained nurse
has been engaged to " care for
him.

As Mr. and Mrs. Claude Book- -
er were returning from Portland
Monday evening their car collid
ed with one driven by Mr.
Cawrse, of the Waldo Hills, at
the Miller hill north of town
Fortunately no one was hurt.
and the cars were neither one
badly damaged.
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While a decision may soon be
forthcoming from the federal
district court on the cross-stat- e
railroad case, William P. Ellis.
oae of the attorneys -- for the pro
ponents of the development does
not look for final settlement of
the litigation In less than a year.

Ellis, home this week after
spending a major part ot last
week In Portland on the suit,
says that whatever the decision
is the matter will hare to go be--
lore the supreme eourt. So new
and so vital is the point in
volved that neither side would
be content to rest the case short
of the determination of the na
tion's highest tribunal.

The Interstate commerce com'
mission has ordered the Union
Pacific to extend its line west
across Oregon and thus to make
good a promise made of such de-
velopment when the franchise
was obtained to build Into Port
land along the Columbia.

The railroad authorities hold
the government cannot compel
construction of the cross-sta- te

line.
Ellis said the proponents in

tne suit would probably acaui
esce to the railroad's request
that the order for starting of
construction be set ahead from
January 1, 1331, the time when
work was supposed to start, toJuly U 193L Ellis said that if
such a request was not granted
the railroad would obviously
bring suit to enjoin enforcement
during the pendency of the liti-
gation, . course which the court
would feel obliged to follow.

Calls Meeting
Dallas Red Cross

DALLAS. Dee. 1S Dr. A. Tt

Starbuek has called a meeting of
an tnose purcnasing member-
ships durinsr the reeent Rail
Cross roll ealL to form a nam a.
nent group to handle the funds
mat wui remain in Dallas for
local relief work. A president
and secretary-treasur- er will ho
elected, and a committee to in-
vestigate eases applying for help.
There will be some 110 to be
used In helping needy persons.

Policy Claim is
Paid to Holtz

J. T. Hols, 171 Court street.
Tuesday received a eheck for
313-3- 4 from the North American
Accident Insurance company
through The Oregon statesman In
payment of claim against the dol-
lar accident policy issued by this
newspaper. Mr. Hols was In-

jured In an automobile collision
November 7.

Ox. Cfcaa Last Cat-se- e

Tdodtctno. - ISO
sT. Cmlal St.,
Sains. Office fevers
very Ssaday S:S0

te S:SS sua. dartse
tae aaoaths ef Dee.
aad Jen.

SOUGilT Oil

flu SEGTO RATE

The much discussed Fourth
Section rate case. In which the
Interstate commerce commission
ordered the Southern Pacific
company to reduce its . Inland
rates to a'point not exceeding
twice the port-to-po- rt rates, is
still a subject of controversy be-

fore the commission, William P.
Ellis, counsel for the rate-reducti-on

litigants, said here yester-
day.

The railroad company has been
ordered to make the rates effect-
ive January 30, 1131. This date
was an extension of a number of
weeks from the time the rates or
iginally were to be effective.

Now the road asks that the
new ratse be held In abeyance
until February 33. 1931. The
company wants the Interstate
commerce commission to have
time to file a supplemental opin-
ion It Is preparing and also to al-

low the Los Angeles chamber of
commerce to reopen the matter
and present Its argument to the
federal rate making group.

Ellis says he opposes any fur-
ther extension ot the time when
the lowered rates become effect-
ive.

FAIRVIEW CLUB IS

TO MEET ON FRIDAY

FAIRVIEW, Dec. 13. The
Fairvlew community club will
meet for the regular gathering
at the school house Friday
night. Mrs. O. D. Needham,
Mrs. Ben Simpson and Ray Baln-e- r

have charge of the program.
Mrs. J. H. Crawford. Margaret
Turner and Mrs. Geo. Palmer
have charge ot the refreshments.

Mr. and Mrs. George Looney
of Jefferson were dinner, guests
at the C. R. Harris home Sun-
day.

Henry Palmer and son, De
Lois, expect to leave this .week
for their home In southern Cali-
fornia.

Mrs. Dent Hostess
Mrs. E. E. Dent was hostess

to a group of matrons Wednes-
day afternoon. A pleasant fea-
ture of the afternoon was music
by Roswell Wright, who is a
house guest of. Mrs. Dent.

Soollna Morse and Vivian
Benson attended the party given
at the Rosedale church Friday
evening.

Sarah Morse andThelma Rose
attended a party at the Plerson
home in Sunnyslde Saturday
night.

Charles Palmer who has been
living at Florence tor some time
was brought to a hospital In
Salem, where he is reported to
be very ill.

Sannerud Home
While Husband -
Regains Health

SILVERTON. Dec. 13. Mr.
and Mrs. Harry Sannerud ot
Bend are at the home of Mrs.
Sannerud's mother, Mrs. Marie
Goplerud, where they will . re-
main until after the holidays.

Mr. Sannerud Injured his toot
recently at Bend. He was con-
fined to the hospital for a tew
days and Is still unable to re-
turn to his work. They will re-
main at the Goplerud home un-
til he recuperates. Mr. and Mrs.
Sannerud's wedding was an
event at Silverton last Jane.

Copy of Paper
Brings Friends "

Together Again
Friends who knew each other

In the middlewest years ago, aad
Ttad not seen or heard ot each
other In 20 years, were brought
together recently through a
news story appearing In The
Statesman, writes George J.
Swift of McMlnnville.

Mr. Swift was one of the
men; M. H. Davis ot Salem was
the other. Davis read a story
which appeared In the Sunday
edition ot The Statesman several
weeks ago telling how Mr. Swift

YOU ARE READING
THIS LITTLE AD
Because the Dollar Sign

caught your eye.
By the same token the
purchase of "Scrip, ther
Ideal Gift for Christmas,
will catch your eye aad

will save yon money.
1 9SJBO Books 9225
I S5.00 Books f4-5- 4

910.00 Books 90.00
Ask at Bos Office

HUGH'S CAPITOL
THE ELSINORE

ore
Salem, Oregon

Leslie Junior high school won the
attendance . honors at the Leslie
Parent-Teach- er association , meet- -'

ing at the sehoolhouse, Monday
evening. This grade had thegreatest number of parents' pres
ent. The attendance contest will
not close until possibly February.
Feature ot the program was the
singing of Christmas carols by the
school chorus, accompanied by the
scnool orchestra. A white ele-
phant sale and fish pond were
also on the program for the eve-
ning. Mrs. D. B. Hill is president
ot the association and Mrs. Hal
Hoas is chairman ot the program
committee. ; ; ;

: An excellent Chrislmas gift.
Give each member of-yo- family
one of The Statesman Accident In-
surance Policies. Inquire at the
Statesman office for particulars. .

Waconda Resident Dies Fan-
nie J. Ingram, 84, died Tuesday
evening at . the home-- , of her
daughter, Mrs. Nina D. Loron. one
mile east of Waeonda-iSh- e lived
in this district for the past 38
years. Surviving her are two oth-
er daughters, a brother and a sis-
ter, all living. In the middle west,
eight grandchildren :--, and one
great-grandchil- d. Funeral services
are to be held some time Thurs-
day, with Interment Mn the Pio-
neer cemetery, near Brooks. The
remains are in care of the Ter?
wJiliger Funeral Home.'

Exams Start Today Examin-
ations for those who seek teach-i-nr

certificates will start at the
county courthouse here this
morning at 9 o'clock. United
States history and penmanship
papers will be written this
morning and this afternoon read-
ing and physiology examinations
will be given. The exams will
continue through the restj of the
week, with Saturday reserved
for those who wish to write for
life pspers. v

Free dancing and good eats at
the Tiptop Lunch, Hollywood.

Court of Honor The regular
monthly court of honor of Boy
Scouts of Marlon and Polk conn
ties will be held at 8 o'clock to-
night in the county courthouse,
with Judge Harry Belt of the su-
preme court presiding. Boys are
expected from Wood burn. Silver-to- n,

Dallas and Stayton, in addi
tion to candidates from the Salem
troops. The board of review will
se held at 8:45 o'clock, preced-
ing the court of honor.

Choir Plans Party The 85
members of the First Presbyter-
ian church choir will hold a par
ty at the church Saturday eve
ning, following final ' rehearsal
for the sacred concert to be sung
at the vesper's hour Sunday af
ternoon. The rehearsal will be-
gin at 7:30 o'clock. William
Wright is director of the choir
and Prof. Frank Churchill la or
ganist.

School Is Crowded The Rock
Point school is crowded, with
more boys and girls enrolled
than can easily be handled, Supt.
Mary L. Fulkerson reported after
a yislt to the ' school Monday.
She also visited the Liberty
school, where pupils are arrang
ing for a Christmas cantata, to
be sung Friday, December 19.

Scouts to Usher Boy Scouts
from troops 13, 3 and 9, Salem,
will usher at the shows at the El--
slnore theatre Thursday and
Friday. In addition to the feature
picture, reels of Boy Scout plajr
and fun will be shown. The boys
are selling tickets to the theatre
for those two days, and will
share In the proceeds.

U-Tu-rn Crash When A. W.
Nelson, Rosalia, Wash., turned a
U-tu- rn at the corner of Com-
mercial and Kearney streets,
Tuesday morning, hs didn't sig-
nal, according to G. W. Shaffner,
1390 Fir street, whose car was
caught In the turn and damaged
on the fender.

Banquet Tonight The high
school Girl Reserves will hold a
Christmas banquet at the T. W.
C. A. dining rooms tonight, begin-
ning at o'clock. The program
will be appropriate to the Yule--'

tide season, with all toasts built
about the holiday Idea. ;

Supper Meeting The Washing-
ton Girl Reserves will hold a sup-
per meeting at the T. W. C. A.
Thursday evening, and following
It will attend the Parrish Junior
high program which is to be given
in the T. W. lobby.

Etsel Estate up Peter T. Et-s- el

has been appointed executor
of the 33.250 estate of Katherina
Etzel. There are 11 children who
will share in the estate. . George
A. Smith. George H. Bell and Jo-
seph Fisher are appraisers.

Second Account Filed B. F.
Townsend has tiled his second ac-
count as administrator of the es-
tate of Dora Mae Townsend. The
account shows 5315 more- - has
been paid - out than has been re-
ceived.

Intersection Accident O. K.
Jennings, route 3. Junction City,
came from the left at the corner
ot Center and' nigh streets,
Tuesday afternoon, and hit that
driven by E. A. Doane, 1611
North Summer street.

Account Allowed Finer ac-
count of Andie W. Cornish, execu-
tor of the estate ot William D.
Cornish, has been approved and
executor discharged from his
trust. I

Annual Account Annual ac-
counting in the gardianship of
Donald M. and Kenneth E. Town-sen- d,

minors, has been tiled with
the county court by B. F. Town-sen- d.

, i I

Appointed Executor - George
AJ Smith has been appointed exe-
cutor of the estate of Martin E.
Smith. The appraisers are
George H. Bell, Ed Bell and 3S.
Roy. . :. :

Hearing Is Set Final hear-
ing in the 32,757.01 estate ot Jo-
seph G. Etsel has been set : for
January 34. ' Peter T. Etsel Is ad
ministrator.

Order to Pay Order to pay
note due to estate of , Eugenia
Wllqult, has been Issued by the
county Judge In the estate of Mary
F. Gregolre.

The state Supreme court yes-
terday denied a rehearing ot the
case involving the will of the late
Charles V Wayne of Multnomah
county, , who bequeathed his
property valued at approximate-
ly 1100,000 to Lenna Huber, his
nieee. - ;

: Following Mr. Wayne's death,
Mattie V. Wayne, his wife, filed
suit In the Multnomah county
circuit court to set aside the wUL
She alleged that Mr. Wayne was
influenced . and dominated by
Mrs. Huber and that the will vi-

olated a coa tract entered into
between Mr. and Mrs. Wayne
during his lifetime. The lower
court held. for Mrs. Wayne,
whereupon . Mrs. Huber apealed
to the supreme court. The su-
preme court- - reversed the decree
of the Multnomah county circuit
court, and held that the will was
legal and regular. Mrs. Wayne
then asked for a rehearing of
the case.

The supreme eourt opinion de
nylng the petition for rehearing
was written by Justice Brown.

Other, 'opinions handed down
by the supreme eourt here today
follow:

Herbert Judsoa vs Ben Hive
Auto Service Co., appellant: ap-
peal from Multnomah county;
action to recover damages; opin-
ion by. Justice Belt. Judge Fee
affirmed.

Pasquale Tusl and Francesco
D'Ascenso vs John C. Jaeobsen
and Agnes Jaeobsen, appellants;
appeal from Clackamas county;
petition for rehearing denied In
opinion by Justice Belt,

Heacock Sash 4V Door com-
pany, appellant, vs A. M. Weath-erfor-d,

et al; appeal from Gil-
liam county; suit to foreclose
material man's lien. Opinion by
Justice Bean. Judge Parker re-
versed and case remanded.

Patrick McDonough, appellant,
vs National Hospital association;
appeal from Multnomah county;
appeal from order sustaining mo-
tion for Judgment on . pleadings.
Opinion by Justice Rand. Judge
Morrow affirmed.

C. W. Godlove, appellant, ts
J. L. Russell, et al, appeal from
Benton county; petition to ap-
prove general demurrer to
amended complaint. Opinion by
Justice Kelley. Judge Sklpworth
reversed and ease remanded.

$100flOO Refund
For Astoria Seen
ASTORIA. Ore.. Dee. 18.

(AP) Senator Stelwer has noti
fied the chamber of commerce
here that a senate bill providing
for a refund of 3100.000 to Clat
sop county probably will be pass
ed soon. The county requested
the refund after the government
failed to develop the Tongue
Point naval base purchased . by
the county at a cost of 3100.000
and donated to the government.

To Talk Tax Laws John H.
Carkin of the state tax commis
sion will talk on proposed chang
es in tax laws before the Portland
realty board today.

Goets Is' Visitor R o b e r t
Goetz. sunerlntendent tit the
schools at Silverton, was a bus
iness caller In the city yester
day.

Alters Dwelling Mrs. Put--
man was issued a permit .Tues
day, for 35 worth of alteration
on her one story dwelling at
1010 Leslie street.

Estate Appraised Estate of
M. Blanche - Goln haa been ap-
praised by Fred Looney, James
Pate and Jacob Hochspler at $11,-028.1- 5.

A Christmas gift that wUl
reach the receiver 318 days In theyear. Give a year's subscription
to The Oregon Statesman. Call
500 for rates.

Motion for Docket Motion to
have case ot Mrs. J. F. Mollencop
against city of Salem placed on
the motion docket has been filed
with the county clerk.

Suit on Mortgage Suit to
collect on a $5,000, promissory
note has been filed in circuit
eourt by Henry Nuttmann against
Paul Weiss and others.

Speaks at Corvallis Tom Kay,
state treasurer, was the speaker
at the chamber of commerce
luncheon at Corvallis yesterday.
He talked on state finances.

Decree Granted Foreclosure
deeree for the plaintiff has been
signed by Judge Hill in the case
of Lorine Plett against Walter W.
Taylor.

Chimney Fire . . Firemen an-
swered a call at. 8:30 p. m.,
Monday, for a chimney fire at
1740 Waller street.

Final Order Final order haa
been filed in the estate of Delilah
Shepherd, in probate court,

Gassy Stomachs
Made Well

Xvarr persoa who Is troubled withas la the stomach and bowels shouldsot a paekase of Bsalmana'a Gas
Tabtets and see how quickly they willre II ore all dlstrosatBg symptom.

Sharp pain te toe abdoaaea oraboat the heart are oftea dee eaUrelr
evlotloai Is restricted, eawolnr thehaads aad toet te crow ausab. UaoaJDy
thoro lu much rarxUas: or rumbhog- - lathe bowels, ataay sufferers eesgplaia
ot a sraawine-- 1 eeuaa-- la tho stomae. -

drowsiaese after eating, heai

ert Read, Harold Pruitt, Ward
tiern ana Waldo Mills have been
named on the high school debateteam, followlnr tfront a nM lha
latter part of last week. Shan
non iioku e 13 tne debate coach,
and savs he will work nnt nlan
this year whereby the six mem- -
oor wui gei 10 aenaie. Instead
of using-tw- o as alternates. The
chain store question will , be de-
bated in the district series,which will get under way in afew weeks. ,

t

A so 1 Injured A. F. Camp-
bell sustained slight Injuries to
his nose when his car and one
driven by L. H. . Chrlstensen of
Portland met on a curve yester- -
aay. Camobell. In his ronnrt tn
the sheriff, savs he viiiuuiiiir
around the curve on the , wrong
sme oi , me road, and that the
Pavement was too sllnnerv fnr
him to get back to his side
quicaiy.

Urges Coin Purchase " Put
Chase of Oreron Trail memorial
"coins was urged ' Tuesday noon
before Salem Klwaniana h-- r Dr.
George H. Alden of Willamette
univeraitr. Dr. Alden said that
the 50-ce- nt profit on eaeh half
aoiiar sold went to establish
monuments along-- the trail, one
or wnich the local university stu
dents was sponsoring.

Dance With "Brown's Tn CArnn.
lated". Haunted Mill. RIckrealL.
tinny ze Amos 60c. Double
Check 75c.

Motion to Set Aside Defend
ants in action of Edwin M. Hoff-ne- ll

and others against Elizabeth
a. use and others have filed
motion to set aside decree, alleg-
ing: that defendant renresent.--
tlves were not fully Informed of
all conditions When stlnnlatton
was signed favoring settlement
tor ine piaintirr.

Teuscher Jr., of the Boys' and
Girls' Aid society of Portland,
was in the cltr reeterdav and
while here visited with the
county probation officer, Mrs.
Nona White. Teuscher says the
noma is nearly full now.

Steeves Case Up Case ' of
La ban A. Steeves vs. Martha
Jane Steeves, on his motion to
dismiss her renewed effort for
reopening the divorce suit, has
oeen continued until January 0.
" ' Record a record of your own
words or music, 50c Tiptop
Lunch, Hollywood. '

Millers Rentrn Mr. and Mrs.
C. G. Miller of 3328 State street
have returned to Salem after
spending the past three months
on a pleasure trip to California
and Texas.

Undergoes Operation Mrs.
W. S. Stearns, 388 W. Miller
street. Is a patient at the Dallas
general hospital, where she un-
derwent: a successful operation
for goitre.

McMahan Back Judge L. H.
McMahan of circuit court, de-
partment one, la expected to be
back In his courtroom here to-
day, . after having spent some
time sitting on the bench in Linn
county.

See State Motors ad on classi-
fied page.

Case Held Up Plaintiff's mo-
tion for suit money in the di-
vorce action of Ann M. Conner
against , Arch E. Conner was
passed until January 8 when It
came before the circuit judge
yesterday.

Jadge Brand in City Judge
James Brand of Marshf leld, was
In Salem yesterday andattended
the local Kiwants club. He re-
cently concluded a term of court
at Coqnine, Coos county seat.

New Manager Introduced
Ernest V. John, recently ap-
pointed manager of the Standard
Oil ' company here, was intro-
duced to the Salem Kiwanis club
Tuesday noon.

Case Dismissed iCase ot Thel-m- a
Williams against Ed L. Wil-

liams has been dismissed, with
defendant to pay the costs. The
ease was argued In circuit court
yesterday.

.Report Approved Guardian's
report In the guardianship of
Frances M. Huston, minor heir of
Charles A. Huston, has been ap-
proved by the county court. Tru-
nin Huston is guardian.

See rental list Becke ft Hen-
dricks on classified page, also la
office window. 189 N. High.

Case Dismissed Case of Min-
nie E. Moores vs. Charles R.
Moore in circuit court, depart-
ment two, has been . dismissed
without prejudice to either party.

Demurrer Overruled In case
of Prudential Savings, and Loan
association vs. Blanche B. Huff-
man, demurrer was overruled
after hearing in court yesterday.

Demurrer Overruled ' Dainurv
rer has been overruled in case ot
Ascensath McDonald vs. S. M.
McDonald.

Demurrer Sustained J u d g e
Hill has sustained demurrer filed
in suit of Arthur Plant against
Laura I Macklin.

v Estate Appraised Estate ot
M. Blanche Goln has been ap-
proved by the county court. Tru-m- a

Huston is guardian.
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Lions to Stage
Christmas Fete
Thursday Night

Lions and their ladles will have
their annual Christmas party at
the Masonic temple Thursday
evening, with dinner to be serv-
ed at f:S0 o'clock. '

la addition to the dinner, dur
ing which a program will be giv-
en, the group will meet Santa
Claus later In the evening, and
will also enjoy dancing, visiting
and cards. .

-

The program will include
number from the Delta Phi trio
of Willamette university;
"wolds' from Amos and Andy,
In person; magician antics by
Clark Wood; Haldane and De-Po- e,

handling the piano and sax-
ophone; and Introduction et new
members and D. A. D. A. initia-
tion.

18 Requests lor
Pardons Raisei

Eighteen applications for par-
dons were considered at the
monthly meeting ot the state
pardon board held at the state
penitentiary here today. : Neither
the names of the applicants nor
the recommendations of the
board to the governor are made
public before reaching the execu-
tive department. Many of the ap-
plications considered today were
said to be In connection with
grave offenses.

Obituary
Ingram

Fannie J. Ingram died at the
home of her daughter, Mrs. Nina
D. Loron, one mile east of Wa-cond- a,

Tuesday erenlng, Decem-
ber 16, aged 84 years, 10 months.
33 days; mother of Mrs. Loron of
Waconda, Mrs. Ethel Sheddrick ot
Tulsa, Okla., and Mrs. Sally C
Van Bibber of Warrensburg, Mo.;
also survived by one brother and
one sister of Oxford, Ind., eight
grandchildren and one great
grandchild. Remains In care t
Terwilllger Funeral Home. Funer
al services Thursday, December
IS, Interment Pioneer cemetery,
near Brooks. -

Wood
Vesta D. Wood died la Tulare.

Cel., December 11, aged 38 years;
wife of Hsrry J. Wood; mother
of Harry J., Jr.; daughter ot T.
W. Cutstorth, Salem; sister of Mrs.
Ethel Chambers, Aubrey and Dale
Cutstorth, all of Hogeland, Mont.,
Mrs. Mande Pointer of Salem, Mrs.
Dora Broslus ot Lakevlew, and
Orvllle Cutstorth of Lexington.
Announcement of funersl later by
W. T. Rlgdon and Son. Interment
City View cemetery.

Cor
Roy Cox died in ' this city De-

cember IS, aged 47 years: son of
Mrs. Christie Cox of Silverton;
father of Mrs. Rex Gibson. Mrs.
Walter Spriggs, Viola and Thelma
and Bark Cox, all of Salem;
brother of Mrs. E. Loose, Mrs. IL
O. White, both of Salem, and Mrs.
Ora Burrls ot Medford. Funeral
services Wednesday, December 17,
at 2 p. m. from the chapel of the
Clou gh-B- ar rick company. Rev. D.
J. Howe officiating. Interment
Belcrest Memorial park.

nutchlnson
Blanche Hutchinson, formerly

of 637 North Front street, died
in this city, December 14, aged
19 rears. 10 months; daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Guy R. Hutchinson
of Albany and sister of Guy Irv-
ing of Albany. Funeral services
Thursday, December 18, at 1:30
p. m. from the chapel of W-- T.
Rlgdon and Son..

City View Cemetery
Established 1803) Tel. 1200

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided for

Prices Reasonable

TERWILLIGER'S
rtrsnaaz. nrmrtrroxs

T7S CirKafEKKTa,

Oat Service is ?eroeal
Oar rrieea Are Sweaaals
Oar Beam Is sfeeera

XsosbmS lady Emailaar

Clough-Barric- k Co.
MORTUARY

Phones 12S Church at Ferry St.

iCJelcret illtmorinl

I A Park Cemetery
Jwith perpetual care
. Just ten xnlnntea from the

heart ef town

VACUUM CLEANERS
and FLOOR WAXER3

TO RENT.

sssJ3Saaiaast--- 4Lf ex e eee' ?

N
OD S103, Used Furniture

Department
131 N. nih

Three car Crash The elder-
ly Ester Sargent. , route 8, was
cut . abont the face and some
damage done te the three cars
involved In an accident Tuesday
at 3:15 p. m., at the corner of
Commercial and Center streets.
F. . Weiser, 14s Center street,
was going south on Commercial
street when he hit the machine
driven by George F. Groves.

The impact threw
the Groves ear against that driv-
en by George Sargent, route 8,
who was traveling north on
Commercial street. Groves was
driving east on Center street.

Falls to Signal When Clif-
ford I. Ameson, box 188, Salem,
tried to pass a curtained car
near the corner ot Capitol and
Chemeketa streets, Monday eve-
ning, the driver of that car
swerved into the middle of the
street without signalling. The
Impact ot the cars damaged both
right fenders on Ameson's ma-
chine. The driver of the cur-
tained car was unknown to Ame
son, according to hit police re
port.

Open for evening shoppers un-t- ll

Christmas. Atlas Book Store.

Rain, Lights, Cause Crash
Bala and light In his eyes

might have been the cause ot I.
C. Haekett, 1103 North Commer-
cial street, running Into Charles
L. Swain, 414 North 4th street,
Corvallis. at the corner of Liber-
ty and Sate streets, Monday at
6:20 p. m., according to the re-
port of the latter. Haekett,
however, claims that Swain took
the right ot way.

i

Apartment Altered A permit
for 31000 .was Issued Tuesday by
the city engineer to Adam Engel.
who plans to alter the Royal
Court apartments at 1000 Cheme-
keta street. The fifth floor la the
scene of the changes which will
allow suite of rooms to be occupi-
ed by Governor-elec- t Meier. Super-
vision of the work will bo in the
hands ot Cuyler Van Patten, local
contractor.

Legal Group Banquet The
Delta Theta Phi, national legal
fraternity chapter of Willamette
university met at the Spa, Mon-
day night for a banquet meeting.
About IS men were present In-
cluding the pledgee, Phil Huth

. and Howard Burgman. Two spe-

cial addresses were delivered by
Chief O. P. Coshow and Roy Mc-Cur-ry.

Dr. B. P. Pound. Practice lim-
ited to minor oral surgery. Gas
or local for extraction. Dental X-ra-y.

New location 303 First Natl
Bank Bldg. TeL 3040.

Reverse Crash When El J.
Regimbal, 335 South 15th
street, cranked his ear parked

- Commercial street,on North -
early Monday evening, he forgot
to take jit out ot reverse gear. As
a consequence his machine
crashed into the machine owned
by J. R. Johnson, 305 Bellevue
street, which was parked behind
It-- ; .;. .

Philosophers Meet The Ar-
gonaut philosophy group of -- Willamette

university met Monday
night at the home of Prof. R. B.
Winn to discuss what constitutes
a full and imaginative life. Ruth
Clark and Josephine Albert head
the group as president and secre-
tary. It meets monthly for a dis-
cussion led by Prof. Winn, the ad-ris- er.

.'

Intersection Crash H. E.
Johnson, 457 Court street, was
half way into the intersection ot
High and Center streets, Monday
at 5:15, when he was hit by E.
'E. Wilson, of .Corvallis. Mr.
Wilson claimed on his report to
the police that he did not see
the other ear.

Leaving on Vacation Mary
Wagner, Willamette university
student, will leave tomorrow for
her " homo - In Lewiston, Idaho,
where she will remain over the
Christmas holidays.

Dollar dinner every night 5:45
to 3 at the Marion hotel.

Curb Crash An unknown
driver - crashed his car Into that
operated by Mae Young. 1300
North 5th street. Tuesday at
3:40 p. m., on State street. The
other was coming from his park
ing place.

. Hearing is Postponed Final
hearing in estate of George Jf.
Rodgers has been postponed until
January 18.

The flag which Miss Louise
Fswkes Is exhibiting is one of
the first of the new insignia to
he raised shore all air amaH air-Por-ta,

identifying them as fields
where Uncle Sam's mail is

P. T. L IUMBERS

107 MEMBERS

STATTOK, Dec II. More
people were present at the P. T.
A. meeting on Monday erenlng
than at, any meeting during the
season. Undoubtedly this was
the result, of the recent member-
ship drire, as the secretary re-
ported that there are 107 mem-
bers in the Stayton organisation
now. Various committees made
their report, among them the fi-

nance committee, who suggested
that the association put on an-
other play, to raise funds for
play equipment. About two years
ago members gare the "Zander
Gump Wedding" and the net re-
sults from this amounted to
more than 3100. Swings, 'rings,
horizontal bars, etc., were pur-
chased with this money. There
is still about $60 on hand and at
the meeting Monday night it
was voted to spend this on the
swings.

In conjunction with the A. A.
A. the school is carrying out a
safety campaign, boys from the
upper grades acting as traffic of-
ficers at the main highway ar
tery aear the schooL The P. T.
A. members were asked to co-
operate. The boys are on duty
30 minutes . before . the opening
hour of school aad fire mlnates
after the opening hours, or such
time as the school authorities
decide. They escort the children
across the street in groups and
report to the principal, children
who disobey their directions. Jay
walking Is positively prohibited.
While there hare been no acci-
dents as this particular cross-
ing, nerertheless there hare
been some near ones, and par-
ents are glad that this means ot
protection has been adopted.

During the membership drire
the association had been divided
into two groups, with the under-
standing that the losing side was
to entertain the aide securing
the most names, or points. This
was done at the Monday ere-
nlng meeting. Each member of
the winning side was designated
by a clerer cut-o- ut of a nog, to
signify that he or she was a
"lucky dog". The losers wore a
cutout of a goat. An excellent
program had been arranged con-
sisting of piano and riolin num-
ber by Mrs. J.' W. Mayo and
daughter. Miss Patsy Mays; a
clerer negro monologue, written
and given by Wanda Perrin; a
humorous skit by Martha Foster
and Laura Mills and a stunt by
Naomi Tobie, Laura' Mills and
Martha Foster - which- - brought
down the honse. Walter Doxler
pleased the audience with two
piano accordion numbers. Later
games .were enjoyed' until the
group was inrited .to one of the
lower rooms where a lunch pre-
pared by the domestic science
girls and their teacher. Miss
Fitta, was serred.

Dr. B. F. Pound, county P. T.
A. president, and Mrs. R. L.
Wright, county secretary, were
guests or the occasion. Whether
one was a "lucky, dog" or a
"goaf air entered Into the spirit
ot the occasion and enjoyed
themselres,

Mr. and Mrs, Harry Humph-
rey and Blynn were Portland
risitors Tuesday. .

VLt. and Mrs. Joe L. Pounds
entertained sereral friends at an
erenlng ot cards at their home
Saturday erenlng.

Glenn E. Fox and J. F. Potter
left Tuesday on a business trip
to Portland.

C. E. Taylor has started work
on a serrice station on the Ses-ta- k

corner. Just west of Jos. Ses-ta- k's

residence. What, kind of
gas will be handled has not been
announced.

The many friends ot Giles E.
Thomaa will be glad to learn
that he seems to be resting

SCHAEFEITS DRUG
CANDY SPECIAL .

s Full line of all kinds of
Christmas Candles for gifts,'

' Candles for Stockings
Candy Canes aatd Chocolate in

l buDx .or boxes.

We offer, you the most
reasonable prices
: only at

Scefer s ttriig Stcre
,

' The original Yellow - Front
Candy Special Store of .Salem
1S5 N, Coml St, Phone 197

, Pensxar Agency

ATLAS BOOK
STORE

Will be Open
Evenings

Until Christmas
"Give a Book"

GIFTS AND
. CHRISTMAS CARDS

Christmas) Outdoor Illumination Contest
- Entry Blank- - ;

Advertising Club of Salem, I i : :
. Postofflce Box ICO, Salem, Oregon 1 --

'

Kindly enter me tn the outdoor Christmas Lighting Contest.
I hare read the rules of the contest and agree to them and prom-
ise to abide by the decision of the judges. I understand there is no
entry costs whatever. -

Atlas Book St
Baalntaaa's Oae Tablets taken atnteal time not only prevent an bad f-r-

front eaa, bat they lavlg-orat- e

the weak aervoe of the etonach andassist la reatorinr the whole disestlvearstesB te proper working: order.Oeanlne Baaimaaa's Gas Tabletstn the yellow paekase can be ob-
tained at jay rood drug store. Price
SX everywhere.

Daniel J, Fry's. Adr.
465 State StreetAddress


